A PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD
Cincinnati's Carrier Service During The Fee Period

By Robert B. Meyersburg
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Figure 1.

cincinnati is known to have had carrier service as early as 1838,
but for reasons sti11 unclear it was not continuous. There nas a period
between october 1845 and June ]849 during which there is no evidence of
government carrier service. Hiran Erazer, one of the early letter
6arriers, resigned from the Post Office in october 1845 and established
during this
Erizer's'City ixpress Post, which provided city mail service
period. rrim iune 1849 until sometime in 1851 governnent carrier

service was again availabl e.
The Poslal Act of March 3, 1851 empowered the Postmaster General to
and towns, to Provide for conveying
'establish post routes within cities
suitable and convenient
establishing
office,
by
lhe
to
letters
trnst
places of aeposit, and by employing carriers to receive and deposit then
in the post 6ffice; also to cause letters to be delivered by suitablen
carrieri, at a charge not exceeding one or two cents each letter.
While other cities, most notably New York, Philadelphia and New orleans,
reorganized their carrier service to accomnodate the nelr routes, there
is n5 evidence that any of cincinnatits streets \{ere declared to be
post roads or routes, nor wasj.tthere any reorganization of !h"
appears that the existing carrier
iarrier service. To the contrary,
government nor private letter
with
neither
dropped,
again
service was
delivery fron the post office until carrier service was resumed late
in 1854. This hi.atus was filled by Brolrners city Post and sullivanrs
Dispatch Post, both local Posts.
on september 22, 1854, Claudius C. lij.ll ians and James w. wilson
were appointed l etter carriers, less than six i{eeks before the official
carrier service unde r willians' superinteadency began operation. On
October 27 , L854 the Cincinrati Da]! Ir-- S-aZ-€!!-C carried the following
notice:

I'CITY LESTER CARRIER--Mr. C.C. WilIiams has been regutarly
appointed by the Post Office Department, lette! carrier in
thi6 city, and rrill commence his duties on ltonday. His
signs are now stuck up at the severaL places of depositr and
the boxes ln which the letters are to be dropped, will be
found inside, and also stanps for the payrnent of the
carrier. This business has repeatedly broken down in this
city, but an effort rrill
now
be made to place it on a
n
permanent and

reliable basis.

Trro days Iater, the advertisement of Cincinnati postnaster John L.
Vattler appeared in The Enquirer (Figure 1) . This notlce clearly
confirms the official status of Williams City Post, and lt makes cLear
the fact that the one cent postage stanp of l85l was not acceptable for
Prepayment of any of the carrier fees. Onl.y the Eagle carrier stamp
could prepay the delivery fee to the rnails, and either two Eagle stamps
or one Williams tvro-cent bror,rn stamp could prepay the city delivery fee.
A small number of the Williams City Post stamps on cover are known, aII
used during 1855. From 1855 until its denonetization in 1861, only the
EagLe stamps have been seen prepaying carrier fees in Cincinnati.
When Will iarns establ ished the Will iams City Post, upon being
appointed superintendent of the Cincinnati carrier servicer he acquired
a canceling device in the form of a squared target. A study by the
author and a search of The Philatelic Foundation records has turned up
fewer than a dozen strikes of this canceler, a1I presumed to have been
struck in 1854 and 1855. A photographic record of these itens is presented hereini a full description of the photos follows at the end of
this articl e.
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Along rvith the scarce squared target canceflations, cincinnati also
is the source of an even scarcer item, the city mail letter bearing two
Ea91e carrier stamps. To date, only three such covers have been
reported. These are pictured in Figures 11 , 12 and 13.
The histor ical material in this article is taken from Elliot Perryrs
rnanuscript records. Reade r s who are interested in learning nore about
Cincinnati' s carrier hi story rril1 find articles of interest in the
August and septenber 197 4 rssues of The Phil atel ist and in Pat

25, 26 and 2'1 .
The writer vrould appreciate learning of the existence of any
unlisted squared target canceflations, and any city nail letters bearing
trro Eag1e stamps.
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Descriptions of All Known Cincinnati Carrier Usages
During The Fee Period

of December 4, !854' bl-ue cancellation on EagLe
carrier, to ceorgetown, Ohio. This is the earliest recorded
use of the Eagle carrier stamp in cincinnati.
Decenber 19, 1854, red cancellation on Eagle carrier, to
Denmark. Only the right half of the original envelope front
remains, the left half having been renoved, presumably to get
the stamps which, along lrith those on the right half, prepaid
the 2I-cent open nail rate to England by American trEcket. A
reconstruction shows the correct postal rate. The light
strike of the red squared target narking on the Eagle stamP
proves conclusively that it prepaid the carrier fee to the
did not, as has been widely stated by 6ome
nails, and
experts, nmake up a ten cent rate to Germany. " very few
Eagle carrier stamps are knor'rn used on international mail.
December 20, 1854, red canceLlation on Eagle carrier, to
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(2) Enlargement

Figure

(3)

Figure

(4)

Poplar Ridge,

N.

Y.

12, 1855,
Union, ohio.

Figure

(5) February

Figure

(5) EnLargement

Figure

(7)

Figure

(8) June

red cancellation on Eagle carrier, to

of April 2-, 1855, Eagle carrier, on piece, color
of cancellation not known.
ulay 29, 1855, red cancellation on Willians 2-cent stamp, city
mail.

5, 1855, blue cancellation on Eagle stanp, to

washington

D. C.

(9) September 25, 1855, red cancellation on Eagle carrier, to
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Figure (10) Enlargement of undated, red cancellation on Williams 2-cent
stamp, "socked on the nose".
Figures (11-13) only known covers with two EagLe carriers, city nail.
Fi gure

